Bulls show no preference for a heifer in estrus in preference tests.
The objective of this experiment was to determine whether sexually experienced bulls would demonstrate a preference (using primarily olfaction) between a heifer in estrus and a heifer in diestrus (luteal phase) when physical contact was denied. In Exp. 1, a heifer in estrus and a heifer in diestrus (n = 18 pairs) were individually enclosed in opposite ends of a pen. During each period (n = 18), three bulls were individually introduced into the pen and allowed 5 min to demonstrate preference between the heifer in estrus and the heifer in diestrus. The total time that a bull spent within 2.5 m of either heifer was used to evaluate his preference. The total time that bulls spent adjacent to the heifer in estrus was not greater (P greater than .05) than the total time that bulls spent adjacent to the heifer in diestrus. In Exp. 2, five bulls were used and were evaluated using the same method as in Exp. 1. In addition, the number of flehmen reactions were recorded for each bull. Six heifers were ovariectomized and each heifer was induced into estrus with one of three doses of estradiol 17 beta (5, 10, and 20 mg) over the 5-wk treatment period. Estradiol 17 beta-treated heifers were always paired with a non-estradiol-treated (control) heifer. The goal of Exp. 2 was to determine whether heifers treated with pharmacological doses of estradiol 17 beta would be preferentially selected from non-estradiol-treated (control) heifers by bulls.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)